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Etlliin of prooiiae, by freemen unfurUd I

Emcuo of hupeu a waiting worid !

(ruiniog above it tbe starry throng,

A rift in tie murky cloudi of wrong

leads that hn rU from their beams of light,
TiH the whole retrod dome i blue and bright.

If any man attempt! to haal down tht Amer-

icas flaf, ihoot him on tie spot." Jobs A. Dix.

2 FOR PRESIDENT.

Abraham Lincoln.
TOS VICE PEFSirEXT.

&ndrev7 Johnson.
OF TENNESSEE.

' FOE CONGRESS,

BAOTEL SHTLLAI3AIIGL2.
roa jtLirroit,

B. W. SMITH.

Union State Ticket.
Tc-- r Supreme Judgea Full Term.

LtTHER DAT.
' To Fill Yacaneiee Long Yaoaney.

TTILUAM WHITE.

Short Vacancy.
HORACE WILDER.

Fr Secretary of State.
WILLIAM HENRY SMITH.

For Attorney General.

WILLIAM P. RICHARDSON.

For Comptroller of the Treaaury.
MOSE8 R. BRAILET

For Board of Pnblio Worke Full Term,

r HI LIP HERZING.

To Fill Vacancy.

JAMES JIOOEB.

Tor Congreii Seventh District
BAMCEL BHtLLABARGER.

For Judge of Court of Common Pleai.
JAMES J. WIN ANS.

COUNTY TICKET.
Tor Auditor,

W. C. M. BAKER.

For Sheriff,
HENRT BARNES.

Prosecuting Attorney,
B.H. MUXGER."

Commissioner,
DANIEL MeMILLAN.

Infirmary Director,
BRIXTON BAKER.

Corener,
LEIGH MeCLCXG.

Unionists.

Many of our readers will receive
t'oeir paper to-d-ay before the closing
cf the polls, and let us say to each
and every one let it be impressed
upon the minds of all "do your duty
to-da- y at the ballot box

So important an election as the one
to-da- y has certainly never transpired
in our country, and perhaps in no

other. Our country has seen, in days
of old, many exciting election days,

' on which were decided great political
, questions. We have voted for this

measure, and against that; for this

law, and against that; for this man,
and against that, but never before, so

nearly as we do to-da- y, have we voted

on the naked, issue, government or no

, government.
Indeed we had an important elec-

tion last year in this Btate. We deci-

ded then between treason an! war on
' one side, and pahiotism and peace
' on the other between traitor

ca one 6ide, and honest John
Brcngli on the other. But important
as was that election to us, it was al- -

'inost wholly of state interest; but to-

day, the election in Ohio is cf no less

thaa national importance, for "as goes
the state now, so she goes in Novem-

ber," at which time we are certainly
to decide, finally, whether the Govern-

ment of our fathers is to last longer
or not.

It 13 tlie inSuence which this elec-

tion will exert on the Presidential
election that makes this day so

tant.
If we carry Ohio by a good major-

ity for the Union to-da- y, we may
expect to carry her by an increased
majority on the eight day of next
month. A sweeping Union majority
will hare the most depressing influ
ence on our enemies it will dishear-

ten them; they will cease their
e Efarts,' and will not even poll

their averago vote at the next
rlection. A sweeping majority now
will be beneficial in another respect.
lt is to be remembered that there
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Always aiargcci.-vs- 01 tioui.'WuI voters,

composed of men wLo really have no
minds cf their own, who ara ever see-

ling only to go with the etronger side,
wilh the majority, with the current.
Wo hare in Greene county, at the
least calculation, one hundred and
fifty just such voters men who are
only endeavoring to see "which side
is going to beat."' These will vote
with us in November if we carry the
election to-da- y; if we lose the election
to-da- y they will vote against us in
November.

This contest is of the utmost im-

portance to us in another respect.
Before the unlight of another day
we shall have decided who is to rep-icse- nt

us for the next term in the low- -,

er IIouseof the Congress of the United
States. We will either vote Mr. Cox

to the National Legislature again,
or we will vote Hon. Samuel Shellabar-ge- r

there. Shall it be the former or

the latter? We decide to-da- y. Lay
ing aside all strictly party feeling, it
does certainly seem that we have had,

if not too much, eertainly enough, of
Mr. Samuel Cox. Let U3 see. We,

the people of Greene county, are firm-

ly devoted to the cause of the main-

tenance of the Union. We are devo-

ted to this cause for the reason that
we love good government, and for the
reason that we believe that the issue

of good government or no government
is to be decided in this contest for the
maintenance of the Union.

And if we are not devoted to
the cause of the Union for this reason,
we at least are for another, and a
grand one for the reason that for
more than three long years we have
been sending our bravest and best to
fight and die for the country. If the
Union was not precious to us three
years ago, it is at least precious to-da- y

precious above all earthly things.
We often value a thing by its cost.
Count what W9 have given for this
Union in the bloody years just gone;
and yet it can not be done. You can
not count all the sad lone graves in
the ravines, on the hillsides and in the
valleys of the South where repose in
their last Bleep your many dear sons
and brothers and fathers who went
down before the red wave or the
"pale sceptre" to rise no more. You
can not count the bones of your pre-

cious dead that bleach unnumbered
and unburied 'on fields where rebel and
patriot blood mingled to make the
gore of deadly conflict. You can not
count all your diseased who for life
will be pale living skeletens around
your hearthstones, and allyourmaim-e- d

who will be cripples through all
earth's time. You cannot count the
painful tears, the broken hearts, the
rent souls of your daughters and sis-

ters and mothers who in the lone qui-

et of their homes have brooded, and
prayed and agonized over irretrieva-
ble loss and unhealing sorrow. No one
can count the price three years
have paid; none less than superhuman
can; nor can you ever know or ever
realize it; it is only recorded in Ilea
ven by Him who noteth even the fall
of every sparrow. ' Dear before, this
awful cost has made the LTnion dearer
than ever to the people. Of worth in
our estimation before the war, now,
after all the tears and blood of. these
years, it should be to us beyond all
earthly price. Then let us do a patri-
ot citizen's duty to-da- y at the ballot
box.

But what has Mr. Samuel S. Cox
ever done in Congress, or out of it,
as our representative, to carry in to
practical effect the patriotic sentiment
of his constituents? He has been the
enemy rather than the friend of the
Union since the breaking out of the
war. This is the conclusion arrived
at by a view of his votes and speeches
in Congress. He has declared the
war for the Union unjust, unholy and
unconstitutional. He has voted for
sending peace commissioners to Rich
mond to compromise with rebels in
arms. He has voted against every
law to put money in to the almost
overburdened Treasury of the Uni-
ted States. He has voted against
every measure calculated to hurt the
rebels or the rebellion. He has vo-

ted against the conscription law on all
occasions. He has declared and vo-

ted against the war from the first to
the last. And to-d- he is labnnnrr

T

for the success of a party which tie- -
clares the war a failure, and demands
an "armistice" and a "convention of
the states." Mr. Samuel S. Cox gives
"aid and comfort" to the enemies of
our Government, and discouragement
to the friends of Union.

On the other hand, Hon. Samel
SheLabarger, by Lis speeches Las
ever shown himself the firm friend
the Union. The contest then to-d-

is between an enemy to the country
is and a patriot. Let us decide as be

.
comes intelligent j:itn'Hic r.iui.

Freemen 1 the stake is a grand 020.

It the Union free institutions
popular government nothing less.

Leave your workshops, leave your
farms, leave your counting roomsj and

labor to-d- for your country, and a
glbrious victory will be ours!

Who Commenced the War?

In an unlooked-fo- r moment, the veJ glare

of war lit up our whole country. And

who kindled its fires? Who first took up

the eword ? There are those who tell us

that President Lincoln commenced the

war. Can we not induce those who tell

us this to look for one moment at the

record of history? And will they net

believe the facts, (he plain, even undis-

puted facts of that record a record made

up so recently that it has hard!y had time to

pass into history? ' We only have to go

back to show, by events as they, actual-

ly occurred, to the satisfaction of every

man who is willing to he fair and Loncst,

that this war was forced upon the coun-

try, not by President Lincoln not by
j any man, or by any set of men, in tha

Nonh but by a conspiracy in the South,
which determined either to rule this

Government or ruin it a conspiracy
which was conceived many yeara agr,

aad which came to light in Sou;h Caro-

lina in the days of nullification. But

Geueral Jackson, an iron-wille- d democrat

of the glorious old party to which he be-

longed, squelched out by force the con-

spiracy of that day. And will not those

who call themselves - democrats tn.day,
admit that Andrew Jackson was a good

democrat? Will they not admit that his

policy was the true one then ? Most cer-

tainly they will or at least they should
for while the old General was in life

they loved to stand byhitn, and now that
his form moulders in the tnmb, and dust
returns to dust, they should not desecrate
his glorious memory by denouncing the

policy which he used in putting down

a traitorous conspiracy against the Gov-

ernment. Certainly, no man who belong-

ed to the democratic party in its palmy
days, can now wish to depart from the
policy of so honored a father of the par-

ty a was Andrew Jackson. And if a

policy of force was necessary then, when

merely one state proposed to nulli-

fy a law of the statute book, how much
more necessary. i3 such a policy now,
when not merely one state, bat thirteen
states propose, not, merely to nullifiy a

law of the stahite book, but to set at
th highest laws cf the Union and

destroy the Government itself ? We are
safe in concluding that if Andrew Jack-

son were alive row, he would be in favor

of maintaining the Union, and even by
force if necessary.

But we are told that Prf 'dent Lincoln
commenced the war. Now it is simply a

matter cf undisputed history that South
Carolina raised tho palmetto c

flag, long before Abraham Lin- -

cola left Lis quiet home in Springfield,
Illinois. While even yet he was a pri-

vate citizen, "at his own home, the Con-

federacy was organized by tie odoption

of the constitution at Montgomery, and

by the election of Mr. Davis as President
cf the New Government. Armies were
organized; forts, arsenals, dock-yard- and
mints, were seized and appropriated to
the use of the insurgents. All these

outrages against the Government were

perpetrated under a democratic Adminis-

tration; while Mr. Buchanon was iu the
Presidential Chair. In the fact: of history
how can men have the hardihool to Ull
us that the war was commenced by Mr.

Lincoln? And on the flay of President
Lincoln's inauguration, he appealed to the
pcop'eofthe South to lay down thir j

arms and avoid tlie momentous horrors of j

civil war. ; He assured the people of the
South that all their Constitutional rights
would be religiously respected. lie told
them that the Government would not be
the aggressor, and that if warcame upon the
country, they would themselves be the
cause. And even for weeks and weeks
after President Lincoln assumed the
reigns of power; no measures of force
were resorted to The vain hope that
the rebels would voluntarily come back
to their allegiance was entertained, un-

til the Government was almost helpless,
and not until our flag was fired on at
Fort Sumter did President Lincoln
issue a call for troops.

And yet in the face cf all thess facts,
we are told that President Lincoln "com- -

meticed this war." Such men should
'

blush for their wicked intentional falsi- -

fication of history. President Lincoln
not commence the fwar; the North

Uid not commence tae war; the war was j

commenced by a conspiracy ia tbe South;
its leaders first lit the torch of civil
conflict first took up the sword, and as
luitice rcirrns in Ileavcn. so it shall nnr U

Earth, and these rebels will perish by the
j sword, and their sympathizers aud abet- -

,018 'n tlj0 y s,atea ce held up to
tbe w:the,ing c"' iadlgnation of
fu'"ro Eencrat5'jns- -

Barton, Warden cf Morton Coller--

iritilV' f "lI)r. Barton, we Lelieve
that the following is little known. As Lc

of:as of wniarl able
h )o!d Lim cveiy thing

.... .

tbathappcacd!
,It 1111 l flnllillii. Jfc""" " """""S 11110 im

room, told him that Dr. Vowel was dcaad
MVhat!" (.aid he, "Vowel dead that.li
God it is neither u nor i."

Letter from a Solider.

Tod Barracks,'. )

Colcmus, O. Sept. 22ud 1S0L j
EDITOR S&K7INIX :

Here we are ag;;in in Lincoln's army
ready to do "as Lincoln sttys," for our
eonfidenee in Old Abe is still undimin-

ished. ...
We . believe the government'' will be

fully restored in every rcbjl state, if we

do not now change rulers and "begin a

new to hed we kuow not where."

While we know the government in-

tends to treat its defenders as men, and
not m criminalj uuless they commit
some crime, we know, toe, th'it there ere

seme government oCcers at Tod Barracks,
wlo aro unwonLy of tho plates t'uey oc-

cupy.
Volunteers come ibfo Tol Barracks

full of .enthusiasm and patriotic zeal,
ready to do any duty for tlu-i- country.

r.cc-nliitc- veterans, who have mst

traitors on the field of battle, come here

feeling that they as freemen are deter-

mined to still stand by the "banner of

beauty and glory." They do not think
ti.ey are slaves they do Dot think they

should be treated like vilihns, because

they have offered their services to assist

iu upholding republican government but
they do think they are entided to the re-

spect which white men deserve.
But one day's residence in this military

prison, (it dercrvc3 no better name) is

enough to convince them, that they need

cot anticipate any mora regard from the

insolent officers here, than if they were

slaves subject to the will of some south-

ern satrap. "

Corpora's and sergeants arc permitted
to curse and abuse the men, (placed un-

der their control until they are sent to

their regiments) with bitter oaths and

filthy and cbnsive language.
They offered us inferior food, not such

as the government allows, and this not in

the enemy's country where it could not
be helped but right here in the Capital
City of Ohio where citizens can get every
luxury, and when we complained of this,
we were threatened with the punish-

ment of the uard-hous- e if we said any-

thing more about it.
In stead of encouraging the patriotic

spirit of the men, these thiDgs dispirit them

and we think the authorities should do all

they could to keep up the noble feeling of

loe of country in the hearts of soldiers by

serving them as something like their

equals.

Memphis, Tenn. Sept. 28th 1864.

Our battery is iu Georgia, but we sup-

pose bv some blunder of the Tod Bar-ra-ck

chaps, wc have been sent a thousand

tii ilcs out of our way, and they intended
that we should go 011 to Yicfcsburg 41G

miles still farther down the river, but the
in'cl Lent ;tul polite oSccr, Captain
KuigLr, .'commander of provisional

lure, determined to stop our
mad career and and give U3 transportation
up the ryer, via Cairo to where we be-

long in Gcrgk.
We cant help enjoying this pleasure

excursion but Uncle Sain pays the ex-

penses of the trip.
When we left Culurr.bm 0. the guards

were to us uripleasautly's'iict, a la Tod
Barracks, but their severity of manner
grew Ic?s by decrees as the distance from

T. B. iDcrcaeJ, until wo got t Illinois,
since which time, our guards were as

common as we were and treated us as

trusty comrades and Union .soldiers as we

are.
It is ( seceding1' unpleasant to be un-

der guard even when necessary, and every

iaJieatioa of domineering, will be ftlt
by the soldier, who has committed no

crime, and though it may be a necessary
evil yet one dors not Ike to be kept
prisoner when going to tbe front,

We had an opportunity of fiuding out
the drift of political opinions. .. .

Lincoln's opinion that wc ought not to

swap horses when crossing a river .
coin-tid-

with that of the. people, for 'they
seemed to be profoundly impressed with
the Lincoln idea. They Lave Lincoln on

the brain. -

la Egypt, Illinois, we passed several
places where political meeting's usually
Union, were held, and we must confess

we were surprised at the enthusiasm man-

ifested for Old Abe. ". i

We were assured that Egypt would

certainly go for Lincoln although it has
heretofore given domocratic majorities.

Whenever we took the vote .cf. any
crowd wc were in, we found about 3 or 4
for Lincoln to one for MjCIellan and

without joking that one was generally
a boasting friend of the south or

quainted with the political and military
state of affairs, aud woefully fearful that
the negro might be set free and becomo

his equal.

Wc had a pleasant trip from Cairo on
the steamer Bell Memphis. Tho fun-

niest thing we saw was tbe loading of a
lot cf hogs on tho boat from Missouri

shore.
Every darkey hand after chasing, catch-

ing and worrying awhile a good-size- d hog
would manage to shoulder Mr. Porke and
carry him squealing horribly,' to the
boat.

Arriving at .1emphis we wcrq treated
rviih that respect which every decent
man ought to receiva every where, and
wc could not help noticing the contrast
hjtwecu the provision furnished hero and
the inferior food offered at Tod Bar-
racks, 0.

There we fbd less pr- jailce cgains
negro foliiers than at the nonh.

Wo sec many white and black soldiers
mingling together as though it were all

right, and the deportment of the black
soldiers is such that there is little diff-

iculty ia doing away with that prejudice.
I have the names 'nnd companies of

many who were mrstreted at Tod Bar-

racks and they as well as we are respon-tibl- e

for any complaints made in this let-te'- r.'

.' We carl famish plenty of evidence.

, ; . Youis with respect
And in favor of Lincoln.

O. J.

NEW ADYESTISE3IEXTS.

U.S.T30LOA!
The Secretary of the Treasury pivps notice that

FuLsoriptioni will be received lor C'uiipon Treasury
Ji"o:s, payable three years from Ang. 15th, 1864
with seini-aanu- interest at the rate of seren and
three-tent- hs per cent, par annum, priucipal and
interest both to he paid in lawful money.

These notes wiil be convertible at the option of
the holder nt maturity, into six percent, gold
bearing bond?, p;iyab!e not It ss than five nor more
than twenty ycara from their date- - as tho Govern-
ment may elect. They will be issued in denomin- -'

ations of $30, $100, $jiiO, $1,000 and $5,000, and
all subfcripiinns mast lje for fifty dollars or eoica
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free
of transportation charges as soon after the receipt
of the original CertiScales ef Deposit as they can
be prepared- - ' r

As the notes draw interest from Aunut 15, per.
S'ins making deposit subsequent to that date must
pay the iaeefest ncemed from the date of deposit.

Parties deputing twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
and upwards for theae noted at any oue time "will be
allowed a coaitut.'ion of one quarter of one per cent,
which wiil be paid by the Treasury Department
upon the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to
by the officer wilh whom the depiitwus made. Km
deductions fur commissions must be made from the
deposits.

Special Advantages "of this.Loart.
It is i A'ational Savings Bank, offering a high-

er rate of interest than any other, and tiis best skcd-rit- t.

Any saving hank which pays its depositors
in U. S. Notes, eousiders that it is paying in the
best circulating medium uf the country, and it can
not pay in .anything better, for its own assets are
either ip gordrnnient securities ot in notes or bonds
payable in government pnper. -

It is equally convenient as a temporary or per
manent investment. The notes can always be sold
inr within a trttctifin of their face and ncnarTulated
interest, and are tho b3it ficcuiity. with 'banks as
collate'? fi r discounts.
CvnveriiW into a Six CoLl Bon$.

In addition to very liberal interest on the
notes for thru-- years, this privilege of. .conversion
is now worth about three percent, p.-- annum, for
tho eurrent rate for 5 20 Bonds is not Ieca than
NfaiB per cent. PitEFi cjt, find before the war the
premium on six per etat. U. S. stocks was over
twenty per cent. It will be seen that the acmal
profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is
nut less than tn per cent, rerannnm.
it's Exemption from State or Municipal 7''Jzation2

Jjutnf.de from all the a'iv:int;:ges we have en-

umerate, a ppeciu! Act of Congress exempts ALL

Dosoa and Treasury notes from localtaxatio.n.
Ou the average, this exemption is worth' about

twaper cetit. annum, according to tho rate of
taxations in various parts of the country

It is believed tb.it no securities oftl-- so great
inducements to lenders as those issued by the gov-
ernment. In all other forms of indebtedness, the
faith or ability of private inrtics, or com-

panies, or separate communities, only, is pledged
for payment, while the whole property uf the
country is held to s;eure the discharge of all the
obligation of the United Spates.
' 'While the government oilers the mo?t liberal
terms for its loan, it believes th:it the very strong-
est appeal will bo to the loyally and patriotism o
the people.

iJuplicat certiorates will be w'ued for aU
Tbe party decesi ting must "endorse up

on the oiiiciXAL certificate the denomination of
notes required, and whether they nre to be' issued
in blank or pay aSte to order. When so endorsed
it muss be left with the nQrereruivin! tha deposit,
tobe forwarded to the Treasury Department.

rr.FCit!PTioNp will ce mrcKivKD by the Trea
tireroftho United States, at Washington, the sever-
al Ajisis'ant Treasurers and designated Depoitar-W3- f

and bv the -

FIRST XATIOXAi. IUK OFXEXLA.
and by nil National liunks which are depositaries
,ef public money, and

Ail. SESPECTABIiE BANES AITD
. ; ' .bankess ' ;

throughout the country will g;re further informa- -
ion and ' ' ' ;

AFFOED EVESY FACILITY TO
SUESCEIKEBS.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOOD!

TOR BIB

Ladies of Zenia and Vicinity,
M

'

ITTJEMAEEE'S EUILDIKG, '

Opposite tho liivling iluudu, DtiroitStrect.

I call tha attcntioa cf my rramerons fficods to th

SFH I N G
'
A f . D SUM " E R GOODS

1 am daily receiving at ujy tstaOjiihrueut, cunsi-st-o-

tii late.it and mot approved etyle, froui the
fashionable houses of ErvR:iw;iy, ew York; and

also, a uvcq selection of

French Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches... ; and t

BOXXET SILKS of every Description- kept
in an establishment of this kind. I call

special attention to my '

Coloring, Bleacliing and Pressing,
which'ean not be competed with in the State. All

orth'rs will be promptly attended to.
Thankful for pai"t faTors, I hope for a rer.ewal

of tbe same, a I propose not to be undersold by
any, eithr in Payton or tincrnnati, buTing pur
chased my deods at a bargain, and as ray faculties
arc such that I expect to compete with any one in
my trade west of tho mountains. ' ' . ;

; Five Milliners Wanted; '

Kone but pood bands need spplr.
ALSO a number of ppprentires traiifed atinnee.

no23-6- ". .

GIFT BOOKS!

ANNUALS, .

WRI TING DESKS,

ALBUMS,
A FIXE ASSORTMENT AT

IIJ1AT1IH fc CO.'S.

Attachment Notice. " ;

II. Baily and John Ewing, ) Bcforo G. W
against , Uv right J. p. '0f

Garohno A. Wilmot. J Xe nia Tj.
,!' Greene Co. Obi.Civil action and AttnchmeuL Amount claim-
ed cents. On the lUlhday of August A.
1). 18(i4, said justioo losncii aro order of at-
tachment in the above action, for the sum of
eighty five dollarsaud fifty cixconts.-

n.UT.V and K'WIMJ.
Xenia Angu-t- t the l'Wb IS"'. I.

JACOBY'S PICTURE GALLERY.

f u i i J --1

vr .r t;.j9. r i.am jsrree?,

...
0;

n....i. r U- -

' tv" 1

- i 1

is 22. l7 '&zozi 'm tneNationm

He is prepared to take nil kinds of Pictureaad the fiaeat ever mad in thia eiij. fl'iforget to call and got your Photographs at J&cuby.s Gallery. . ..
persons will do well-t- tall ani examine hi work bafora going elsewhera:' '

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &e.

LOOK HERE!

- I

r you vane any ta:nfr m i;ie wt or uao

IJewelryy Watches or Gold Ten fco ta

IN". 4 ZM ii i n Stzeet,
xexia, oiiio.

IF you want, Pocket Eit'ci, Tsnlm Books,
or Commentaries on the Holy Scriptures, go.
... vi : p. Tito a- icmiiig a, xe;iu . - , ,

IF you want Wall Taper, Gilt Frames, fine
Perfumery, or the yery best Of Stationery, go
to Fleming & Deun's. c

IF yon want any kini of School Books used
in the Fublic Schools, or SLUiiaaries, go to
Fleming & Dean's.

IF yon want Theological Books, CafeehTsms,
or Sna l'hoto Albums, go to Fleming & Uean's.

! " ' t '. ." :" ." " ''

'" IF yotr want 'Walking Canes. ' Hand-boice- s,

or any of ihe popular Periodicals of the day,
go to. Fleming Dean's.- -. . .

-

IF yon, want a copy 0 Hie Minutes of the
Gcuecal Asiet.ibly of ihe l P, Chnrcho to
t leming & Dean s.

. IF you want Methodist. Hrnin Books, L.ip-
11st Jttymu 1ooks, or 1'reBoyterian Ily
JJooks, you will SnJ them at Fleming & De-i- n

IF yau have any good clean Linen or Cot,i':J
ton Tin jrs. nnd'want the highe3t price far them,
take iheui to

,

X01 --i Tvlahi Street, tj
'

. xc:;ia, oino.

DIAEIE3 for 1S04.

Panpra! Pnilor h rJcur drlain?
UUHUIUI UUUUI ill It 0.1 Ull JUllOjr

By Parton. Mu'.in, J"2.

LETTEHS TO THE JONESES,
By Timothy Tiicomb; S1.--- 3. j

AMBEE GODS,
By M133 rroscott; SI. 50.

. , For ealc by I I

Ilm-ri- s c Co.

Petition- - -Legal.

Coi:rf of Common Ilea, Greene County, Ohio :

Abraham 'Wambanglt; Plaintiff Jigain't ITcrace
- Mann, George C. Mann, Benjamin P. Mann.

Mary Mann, John Keblcr, Administrator of
Horace .Mann, deceased, Mary. Mann and
George Haywood, Guardians or Horace
Mann, George C. . Mana and Benjamin P.
Mann," Defendants. ....
The.aiIUoia!

.

Mantr,-Grr- r?... C. Mann
T 5 : rucujaimu 1 . .11:11m, anu .uary .Mann of Con-
cord, in the State of Massachusetts, and the
said Ueore iieywood in the snid
stjite cf Ma achnsetts, and Mary Mann of
Concord Massachusetts, g'lariiians erf said Hor- -
ace Mann, George and Brnjarain V. 3Tano,
children and heirs of Horace Mann, deceased
will take notice that Abraham Wambnugh did
on the '27!U day of August, 1M. lile I: is peti-
tion in the Court of Common Pleas, within
and for the County of Greene, in tha- - State of
Ohio, against you the said defendants, setting
forthln substance, among other things that
on or nooui ice clay ot -- l.s,":t, one
Austin S. Dean, for a, full and rnhuble cowiil-crationo-

and conf eyed to pTainfiifby deed
of general warrant, in fee simple, Lot number
three, (Xo. 3) in the village of I'e'.low Springs
Greene County, Ohio, commencing ljt) feet
south from the street running in front of the
School House, and extending back about 123
feet to anUey, that said Dran Having owncs
aid premises up to June l,sth, bv an

c.uitable title did on said day euiehase the
legal tk'.eiU a regular SheriTs ire, under an
order of 4h Ccmrt of Common riea's of said
County, which purchase he made through the
agency of Horace Mannsince deceased.

That said sale was confirmed by said
court, aud that said court, at the Juno term
tuereoi, ico.i, also by mistake or oversight,
ordered Samuel Crumbaugh, then acting sher-
iff ol said county to executo and deliver a
deed for said premises to said Horce Mann
who was the aprent for said Dean in said pur-
chase without having orclaiming anv interest
therein instead of to said Dean tho "real

paid the entire consideration
therelore, and was entitled to said deed, that
said deed so ordered was 011 tbe fist day of
August, 1ST.H, executed fo said Horace Mann,
and prnymg that said deed may be recalled and
cancelled nnd the sheriff of said county or-
dered to make aud execute a deed for aaid
premises to plaintiff, or in ease the esmo
should not be found consistent with
law and equity that said heirs as they shall
arrive lU the age of majority be ordered to-
gether with said Mary Mann to execute
deeds to tho plaintiff for said premises and
that such order ahall sU Tap ben-ef- tt

trf plaintiff as a deed or deeds said
defendants to plaintiff until thu saraa shall
be executed. And the said ' defendants are
Botift-- d that they arc required to appc,ttr an(1
anwer said' petition on or before the thirdSaturday after tha lltbdav of October IS'J

G ATt'U SEXTON
'

XENIA,OHIO,
AUGUST? S3. 18G4.

.TVeira now opsuini a rr fiae-aioa- of

Embracing at! the newana teau'tiful'ilyl tt

ENGLISH, and' --

,.J .C .G .rl.FllENCH
m1 K T Tfr'

AT THE

A. I IIIRKIELD
Detroit Street, Ipnla,. CMo.

j

j

..a

DRESSGOODS
i t i. . j j'iIjiL'i

, . ' 1,, -
j ;
j

In greit raricty, sc'JtaUe for the .eajon.

Of all styles, from all he leadin;' JTinafao.
( ' torics. -

froa"20cts, to 0 contJ,

!

All grit and eIcaW aici'ii

WHITE GOODS
- -

EjMBRCjDEFJIES,
a general assortment. '

A large lot of

Bmbracing nearly all the oddities of the
, , season. , ?

Hen and Boys' 'Wear.
LaIes cd Mlscs Eats,

OF THE LATEST STYLES. ' " '

Flannels, .Clrecksi,
Hickory's, and

Tickings,; ' "'".';,

A FULL ASSORTMENT'; --
'

Hoops and' Balmoral

SKIRTS.'- -
We invite the attention of the publio U ft

full and complete Stock par-chns- ed

forCASH, and SOU) for
CASIlas low as can" be had

. .. AXrWHtllU.-- - ,r ?!

CALL A1W EXAMINE.
hno5- - A. THIRKIEL.

lie State of Ohio,. Greene Ccuity, CWr V
' Common fleai. 1 j

Petition for Divorce.
5faT Enzabet.h'Mano'rJ Compiaicaniagaiaii

Willian ilauvr, lieiendant.-Willia- m

Manor, late of . Gtee. Connty,
Ohio, but whose present place of residence w
unknown, js hereby notified that Mary Elit-abe- th

Manor did on the lu'th day of Aiifutt,
A. P. IS" I, file her petition in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common P,!caa, frubja
and for the ,iity of lirrcne. anoj dtate e
Ohio, charging the said William Mtnor wilk,
extreme cruelty towards her, and: praying,
that she may be divorced from the said H'iU
liaru Manor, which petition wilt kiaadt fee
hearing at the next term of aaid Conrt. Dft
ted this Itith dnv of August, A. P. IS64

MARV ELIZABETH MAXOR.
By E. F. Uowatd, her Au.

Aiff. 22 13Ci.rt, ,. .

Call and Pay Up. "
All persons indsbted to Jehm Fletiing- iwill tout. a fw by wttlinf p on i(rhr.

veuwitj have hum jading k len; elrtadT, tHord to the wise mffi.-inf- .

X"im, J.m. i , t(


